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How Tos:  Knit-On Edge, Crochet Result 
www.SkerinKnittingandCrochet.com 
 
 
IF THIS IS  YOU: 
 “I can’t crochet but I need a single crochet edge on this knitting !” 
 “ I don’t want to crochet but I STILL need a single crochet edge on the selvage sides of 
my knitted piece !!  “ 
 I know how to crochet but I don’t enjoy it and I don’t want to do it but I still need a 
single crochet edge on this knitting ‼ “ 
 

THEN THIS IS FOR YOU … 
 
KNIT FINISH ON SELVAGE EDGES 
A Knitted ‘single crochet’ border  – how to achieve 
If you insist you just can’t crochet, or if you don’t like to crochet, here are techniques to  
create the equivalent of a single crochet border by knitting. 
 
Materials:  4-ply knitting worsted, 10” knitting needles Size 7, 16” circular needle size 9.  
 
The basketweave pattern block:  co 25 sts. Wk short rows over 2 sts on ea end of needle every  
8th&9th row .  (short row how to:  k2 sts beg of row, turn, k2 again, turn, k the row) 
 
Row 1:  k5, p5 to end, ending p5. 
Row 2:  k 
Row 3:  row 1 
Row 4:  k 
Row 5:  row 1 
Row 6:  k 
Row 7: k2, p3,  k5, p5, k5, p3, k2. 
Row 8:  k 
Row 9:  row 7 
Row 10:  k 
Row 11:  row 7 
Row 12:  k 
Wk rows 1-12 once more, then rows 1-5 once, bo in k w/needle 2 sizes larger. 
 
   
 

http://www.skerinknittingandcrochet.com/
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PART I:  Knitted ‘Single Crochet’ Technique for BO Knitted Edge of Two Needle Knitting 
For a single side of a knitted piece. 
 
1.  Bo last row of knitting w/needle 2 sizes larger. 
 
2. w/DP needle 2 sizes larger, p/u sts across bo row THRU BACK LP … w/live yarn in back of 
needle after ea st is picked up.   
 Why?   Because after picking up the stitches the work will NOT be turned; and the 
picked up sts will not have been twisted. 
 
3.  Cut yarn; do NOT turn.  W/2nd needle 2 sizes larger, beg at 1st picked up st, bind off to end 
of row. 
 
In photo #3 the sts to the right of the pin were bo w/knitting needle; the sts to the left of the 
pin were done as single crochets with a crochet hook. 
 

            
1.       2. 
 

  
3. 
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Part II:    Knitted ‘Single Crochet’ Technique for Circular Knitting 
For an edge around the entire knitted piece 
 
1.  bo last row w/needle 2 sizes larger. 
 
2.  P/u sts on first side/bo edge:  to pick up sts don’t beg at the 1st st on a corner, but start in a 
st somewhere toward the middle of the side (photo #4) 
 Note for side edges:  p/u 1 st in ea garter bump – one st for every 2 knitted rows in 
garter st (photo #6,  showing pins in garter ridge) 
 Now, w/circular needle 2 sizes larger, p/u sts thru back lp across to last st at corner, 
 * p/u st in last st, co 1 st (this will be the ctr corner st, see photo #5&6), p/u sts across side to 
last st at corner, rep * around, CUT (photo #7). 
 
3.  Bo rnd: picking up yarn anew, w/same needle, bo around, untwisting ea co st at ea corner 
before knitting it.  Cut; pull yarn thru w/o stretching last bo st. 
 
4.  Wk invisible join (photos #8 – 10). 

            
4.       5.   

               
6.        7. 
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8.                                                                                        9.  
  
 

                 
10.        11. 
 


